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Robert Guild, Esq.
315 Kinsey Street
Raleigh, NC 27603

In the Matter of
DUKE POWER COMPANY, ET AL.

(Catawba Nuclear Station, Units 1 and 2)
Docket Nos. 50-413 and 50-414 o(--

Dear Mr. Guild:

In response to the Licensing Board''s directions of September 21, 1984, I
am forwarding herewith by express mail documents which form the underlying
basis for Staff Inspection Report Nos. 50-413/84-88, 50-414/84-39.
Documents underlying Staff Inspection Report Nos. 50-413/84-31 and
50-414/64-17 are being forwarded separately from Region II. The documents
being forwarded are in a Freedom of Information Act response format, since
they have also been the subject of an F0IA request. There are three
categories of documents: (1) documents being placed in the public
document room; (2) documents already in the public document room, and
(3) documents which are being partially withheld under specific F0IA
exemptions. All such documents are enclosed.'

The information deleted from the third group above falls into the following
categories: the names of individuals who have provided information to the
NRC on a confidential basis; information which would tend to identify the
identity of such a confidential NRC source; the identities of individuals
who provided information to Duke Power Company on a confidential basi. , as<

well as information, including identities, concerning other individuals,
which would constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy.

Sinc ely,

fW i 6
George E. ohnson
Counsel for NRC Staff

Enclosures: As stated

cc w/ enclosures:
The Board and Parties

cc w/o enclosures:
Remainder of service list
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